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c-ri Importaiit irom New Mexico*-,;
farociarpaitori frcrjri Qovt Lape~Another wdr'Vjt'th

e ',|feyico janticipfUedf.: ■ \ v ' ‘1
■, Nx.w _OntSAwa, April SO.—'tfhe Picoyunohas

Vecdtvqd hoW "highly inlereiling accounts from
bromide (o embroil this couiilry ’Whmttfyte wUhMoxico; ; •/.

‘‘ -
- TbaiWounU Btata that Gov.Lane had issued W

claiming the MeclllaVaI ley' ,tiowheld
Vy^exico.^Baporlion.of-thoAmcrican.ierritory.

that;this*valley Wos JofTpr .oversight.,’qf Commissioner,
Bartlett, and thTat.lt clearly; belongs to the United

.. ondar tiiia confident belief, or-
'aiared Col.Bamner to-proceed lo the spot ;wUh an

take powessiofl of. Ui
-Col, Sanmeri.however, B is stated, refused,to

obey the inslro.cl.iona until hb hail received positiveorEscfrbbviWashinglon. •
-Ih the tfte&htl me the Mexlcttfi hathotiti e* rfeceiv-

ejf;ntfttd6 b’fihOftadVimenls on.foot, and imntodlati*
iy’ftlft hundred 'troops to the Me-

rvM’d ’Commanded toresist at any
sacrificrl altattempts piado by the United States to
ifdtfe;lhe;;vall(?y, which the Mexican government

‘:\Vhe d;the.'pboVo nccpnnfs 16ft, the'moat intense
Excitement prevailed, and ps it was expected to om-
broil th‘tf fcountry in’ another’ war with Mexico*
bloody jWbrkwasbtiiicipaled;

"There’s Many'E-Slip,.&o*

Uot of.all the slips that we have heard of or
read of for many a oay, rio one was more worthy
of notelhania eprucpr widow. ofBlair county, last
wreck j»|ayed upon ,a chap who had engaged to
m&rfy.herw At, Um appointed hour she was be-
decked-in hridal robes and.ready to repair to the
•‘SqiifteVMo have (he, hoot lied; but (he ungal-
lant swain made his appearance without buggy or
<hhcr*,conveyance,’ expecting, to “foot it.** To
lb|g fipwever she demurred,'and tHo' woulcl-be-
bride-grodm r.full!of high.hopes and revelling in
blissfutTanoles, repaired lo'a neighboring farmer’s
relldanco-at so.roe distance to proenre the needed
vehielfr* i But in hie absence, strange to tell, and
ebrtolhVtvaproqf that the course of true love never
did run. smooth, a 1 gallant widower of her acquain-
Uocadame along In a comfortable looking buggy
and enquired Wherefore sho was thus sprucely and
beautifully attired. : :WHlh a winning smile she
plead guilty to the soft impeachment of an intent
to commit matrimony; wherenpdn the gallant wi-
dower declared he had but come to proffer her a
faithful heart and hand, and bidjier take a seat in
hi! boggy—and she took it!—declaring that she
liked bolter than the tflher, any bow-
end! the absent “lover** such aellp as
ta bruel fprariV mart tpgd. Suffice it to say that
with all' possible despatch the beau that had the
buggy vand jhogaywidow were made “one flesh.**

A Tn«iujNo,/60*N8.-rTljy ship Tiadc-Wlnd,
which took firo’bn her. passage from New York ic
dtt 1 Frrtrctscb, heed 'among her passengers eight

tttdtlKlr families, sent out lo Califor I
fH»''tnJ ‘Oregon>by the Homo Missionary Society. I
Oho -or them writes home llio following description

board t
l< VX3nflh« J‘irtbrning'of the twenty-first day of our

!Wnen in’ latitude 1 deg. 14 mins., and lon-
-3S mins ione of tiiasaiian came run*

ttihtf'to Ihfl officer 6a Iho trying out,
•STkfcsWipi* bn firel' 1* Tlio.firowas in the cargo
»‘BthCWhdre,il was supposed, betwcoh tho-sccond and

bat' hbnr €xtbnßtvo*6o\xld wothe immedi-
ately ■BOertalUcd. A ImloWascut thrbugh the deck,
♦Bd s blfoam or water from the force pump, which
bsmM' throw"about five barrels per minute, wue
lbN*waiß;«pro"lhelmrmng ««»•-

The .magailne was botsKrd upon the hpper deck,*
nnU blaced, whore it could be easily thrown over-
board; the iifc*boate got out and the provisions end

water, ami the clothing which wo would needHll wo
oouljlreach the land, mado ready. At this lime
enother Urge opening was made, and a box, on ftro,
w« broken lo pieces, and the contents passed upon
the deck.* Another and abolher wero broken bp in
(ha tame manner, till a place was made large enough
to edmiCone of the sailors, who boldly went down
vWIH tho hose lu his band. He directed it against
the burning rotes, till he fell eihauslod upon (ho

fioor. lie was dragged obi and another, as bold as

he.UtßUlo his placg. In a moihonl or two ho fell
and was dragged out insensible

and carried upon the deck. Another and another
took his place, end shared his falo. Thus it went
od (111 every one of the sixty sailors bad taken Ins
Uto.'' At due lime I counted sixlech of theso goner-
odi'fellowe lyingtogether on Iho dock. The ladies
came frdoi the cabins and bathed their hosds with
WUpbor, whibh:would in moat cases bring them to

in * short time. As soonas one,was recovered *uf
ilciently to walk; he. wotlld goback and offer hie scr.
vjees agsili. Several of the men wore brought up
Ottlef ibis pfaco as msriy as eight llriies. pa the
tnosl of them the gds whifch they inhaled seemed lo
have in effijel somewhat like that bf laughing gas.
particularly when they were partially rbiUsbllaled,
[t no easy matter to restrain those powerful
men whenthey endeavored lo throw themselves over,

board, or do themseltrce or us some porsonol harm.
' For four hours wo labored In this way. and yob

rtiky Imagine lh« terrors of our position. Wo could
but fear that the strength of the men. self-sacrificing
its they.were, would not hold out iill the flames wore
extinguished; Borne of them could do no mure, and
|he*e the hsrdlcsl of them all. Wo lolled on
•vgp_lhepassengers,gentlemen anilltdies, working
(be pomps—tor hour, When ths Joylhl ftows
btmp.lhal the Or® was out. .

- T«« Btoxuob in China—A corroapondeiil bf llio

Commercial AJverlieer writhe from Shanghai, under
the date of January 20, llio following nccounl of Iho
ptogfo.alif the rebellion which haa ao long bbtti
under' headway if! China t
. Thwobellloni which h.a bctorio a tnoal furmula.
bio affair to ihia goternniont, ie ■ conoluntly gaining
.•found, and li the nil abearblng lopiß of dUcueeion,

both among the foreign rceidonla and Iho native.,

Thn rebel troops ato reported to bo but eiaty milce
ftim Nanking and Tien Tub, their Ohiof, hudeonl a

authentic, of that city,

hie intention to udraooo upon it, and demanding it.

oapitul.llon“ which they have declined. They am

fortifying it to Iho boot of their ability. Nunkuig
woo the capital of llio ompno before Ilia downfall ol

lha Ming dynaaty, and Tien Tub ha. declared hi.

determination to ro-ln.lalo it in It. former poalllon.
Uehe. also ieeuod a nolieo that lie Will bo them “jj
thaflral day of the Chlno.o Now Yo.r, wMcti w II

incenacquoooe, more difficult to bo obtained. The
MtSS of .“change room dleaelroue. and the price, of

the Cbloo.o Now Veer fa juet at hand when all bn.-
1n... with the nallroa la lueponded for a few wcoli..

Oetlot time, ato confidently anticipated when I

annual holiday aeaaon haa paaaod. ■The rumor, with reference to Iho number, of the

hM*VcaUmate. “o“l00,0ld)^
R"!ey been defeated. •• f«
to loam, in any .Ingle eng.gementhylhoßoTem
roenOtroope. Tbolatter ato remarkably loelOolenl,
oven when them I. bo groat Inequality Inpoint’•
number., Tho roa.a of Iho population am aa Indir-

cauldbofor *bo wor»e, Tin* oow. •

-buiOß.
Dr«gon Uirono nromlM* * nfotm ,na IJ. ntaco |nIn'idf»noiDff.hVolalm« ho .liar.ooo g f
the wind* of Iho pooplo,ho i< a nnea doßOOndonl f
tho native Chlncio Emperor* who held tho Ahione

the Tartar oonqueal. Thle foet*glve» mm
Wf«rou»o >h

lridWJdua jn lhft
*«•»

Six Cents Reward!
jbl - RANAWAY from the aubscriber,
jjfctC living in South Middleton township,

—ffS™ Cumb. co., Pa., on Sunday night, the
341(1 instant, an indentured nppron-■ U 0 to the farming business, named

"■1 !!■
Hnnrg KarnS. tfaid hoy is about 17

w2iSeSSSyCars old, and about ft foot ft inches
hich. Tho ohovd reward will bo paid for (hb ap-
prehension of said boy, rtnd all persons are foibld
harboring or trailing him on my accoOnh

April 26, 19BB—St* .
' Ciiirpoiitoi'B Wanted. •
mHB Cumberland Valley Railroad CompanyWill
J_ give from four to b»x monlhs employment to 13
or IB good cnergolic workmen. None olhpr need
apply. To such good waged will bo given. Ap-
plication raU»t bo made immediately nl iho offices
of tho Company InHarrisburg, Carlisle, or Cham-
boraburg.

A. F. SMITH. Bupd'l.
HR OAlco.Chnmhg. April SB, 1883^31

Dl»»»Iullouol Purlßorsiilp.
THE partnership heretofore oxhisting between

tho undersigned, trading under the Arm of llmsy
& Homminger, in tho milling business, at Middle
sea Mill, was dissolved by mutual consent on the

Ist Inst. AH persons knowing tbemsoltes.indebtod
to the late Arm #1 call on Wm. Hoagy, as boon a.

possible, who is aulhotiiod to moke sll settlements
1 WIBUAM HEAOY,

JOHN HBMMINGBR.
Carlisle. April SB, IBM,—3w»

Scythes!

IHAVE Just received 86 doa. Grain and Grass
Scythes, manufactured for my own sales, which

are far superior to ony other Scythes brought to
this market. I have been .oiling tin. altioleforthe

last four yean, In which lime they have thorough y
proved their superiority over Ml others. Ihe early
attention of cradle mokora ia Invited to this art ole.

Tho attention of Former. Is also solicited to a

new patent Scythe Snolh. which doe. swoy with
the common heel ting and gtaae nail, and has been
pronounced by all who have Msmined •» b“ "

great improvamenl, A large lot of 3,8 da A prong
forks, woodsn forks, shovels, boc«, .See.

April «B, 186*. JOHN P. LYNE.

with as much aflcctibn and enthusiasm as a China*
roan can feel to the glorios -of lho.ancient , regime,
under (hb laws of Han; The end of these things is
not yet. "

.’-.An Extraordinary Mon* .

On Saturday last, an/old. revolutionary. hero,
named Johft.Skin was admiitedinlpthß
House of Industry,in Moyamepsing,' wilh-hls wife
and five of bis youngest children. - Mr/ O'Brien
was: born in the Oneida ffibo of Indiana, in the
State of Massachusetts. Hisinother wasadaugh-
tsnjf'a chief.of this tribe, bnd hie father.a son of •
the Emerald Isle. Al.the agouf twelve years, he
was .sent to.EuTopoVo be educated, as a physician,
where he remained until ho’waslwonty*CWo years
ofageL " He was In.Paris at the time General La
Fayette was.preparing ip embark for.ibo American
Continent,, to Join In the revolution. Young
O’Brien then formed the resolution to. return to
his native land and engage In the struggle for lib-
erty. Ha joined the eastern diVlslPnof the army
under the. immortal Washington, in the capacity
of surgeon's mate under Dr. Comstock, De was
engaged In nearly all the'battles'of that eventful
period, during which be received' two wounds
from balls in the chesty and aluo one from a bay-
onet.

..... ‘ - -
In the war of 1815,’ho again entered the army,'

and corpmandpd a company of sharp shooters tin-
der VVHkes, Pike and JSrown. Hetoaa ono hun-
dred yfc&rs of .'age On thofld Of April, 1853/and is
the father of--thirty-one children, all of whom are
said to be living. His Intellect is
Ho slands.over six feet, in height,and is very ath-
|olio.. His face is rather handsohie, and the lower
part thereof being wreathed in the froata ofa hun-
dred winters, givlnghim the venerable appearance
of a patriarch indeed.; His 1 youngest'child, a
daughter, is only about eight months bid.— "Sun.

A Powerful Preachers
A Tow years ago, in the interior of Alabama, there

lived a blacksmith who used to .whip every Metho-
dist preacher whowas sent upon the circuit* At last
the spirit inspired by him was£ph (hat it was dif-
ficult toget a preacher who was willing to go on
that circuit.'.The conference, however, sent their
large double fisted man, whom Iho’nsmooftheblack-
smith could not terrify. It was hot ' long after ho
went there,before, in order to hit an appointment,ho
was obliged to pass the shop, ho was singing in «

loud voice—
‘•l’m on my way to Canaan.”

Ay ho opproa'chctl tho shop, out oimo the black*
smith, when tho following dialogue took place:

•1 snppose you ore a now prouchor on 'this cir-
cuit f*

'Yes, (lie conference has sent mo here to preach
this yesV^

'Well, I have befcn tn the habit ofwhipping every
preacher upon this circuit, and 1 suppose 1 must
whip you tool*

•Why, my friend, you had better not do this
fighting is a very bad business. Come,lot mo go
alofig.*; (

‘No,‘sir, you mast got from your horse and lot me
whip you.’

‘Well, If you insist upon it, I suppose I shall have
to do it.’

lie occor’dipgly’gOl fiQm his horse, took off his
hat, rolled up his sleeves, and at it they went. But
it was not long before. Vulcan found ho had got his
match. The preacher soon knocked him down, and
began to sing,

“I’m on my way to Canaan.”
After pounding him most effectually ho said to

him :

my friend, t atYi going lo morrow
four toftos from hero, and you must coma to meet-

ing.*
This tho blacksmith refused lo do, till at lust the

preacher by dint oi*hard knocks extorted from him
the promise dial lio would attend tho meeting.

• Mow,' said tho preacher, when you have said the
Lard's prayer, you can gt>t up.’
KgTlio blacksmith protested that ho could not and

uld ncl do il ob lie did nol know a word of U.
ff'Well, 1 said the preoeher, *1 will leach it to yon ,

repeat after mo.. ,*Our father which art in heaven.’
(thump. 1)

Finally the prayer was repeated and the black,
smith was allowed to rise, and from that time (ho

MolhodUl jtteadhert bate booh allowed to ride the
circuit unmolested.

Venerable Catholic Priest Dead,— Folhcr Badln,
(ho first Roman Catholic pries! ordained In (he Uni-
ted Stales, died on Tuesday at (ho residence of
Archbishop Purcell, in CinclnnaU.sgcd ninety eight.
Ho had been a priest over sixty years.

(gy Joseph R. Chandler, Esq
, who has been sof.

Coring from Illness contracted at Washington during

the Congressional session, is going abroad (o recruit
his health, during hia absence hb will correspond
with (bo Evening Buitolin.

It is understood that Mr. Ingersolh out present

minister at 81. Jamci, will not bo relieved till tllo

first of July noli, when Mr. Bochanen will cnlbf on

tils (Julies,

03* the lion. Solon Bor land declines tho appoint
ntcnl of Governor of Now Mexico.

a v v («<s c a.
~”OrTlho 21 si inst.. by tho Rev. J. Evans. Mr. John
J.Zitoler, to Miss N*Nbt, oldest daughter of Mr.
Jacob Bowman, all of Mifflin township.

Ob tho 2lst Inst., by (ho Rev. Jos. 8. Loose, J. D.
Hmrino. M- D„ and Mim Rimxl, both of
Mechanlcsburg. „

On the same clay by the same, Mr. Christian Bow-
man, and Miss Margaret AvpEß.bdth of York Coon-

- - ■ - •

53caUj£(.
In East Pennsborough township, on the iSiblnsC,

Alexander Willis,Eiq , at an advanced sgo.

On (ho S9lh Inst., al the residence of his mother,

Theodore J-Sturm, in the 96th year of bis sge, af-

ter a lingering illness,

Carlisle Gas and Water ;. Company.
“VTOTICE is hereby; given, -that the subscribers,
IN. Oommlesionerßauthorized by tayrto, take.sub-'
eoripllons lotho capital.stock pf.lho “Carlialodas
and .Water Company,'’ will meet ondopon books
for thatpurpose at the. Court Mouse,' in tho Office
of the County- Commissioners, on SATonDAt the
2UI of Mait, at 0-o'clock A. M. Subscribers are
required .dollar apon each snare
ofBlock at the time ofaubscribing, and will- bo en-
titlodlosixpor coni, upon all sums paid from the
date of payment untilthe work be completed. ;

Fredk. Walls, Armstrong Noble,
Win;M. Beotem, ", Charles Ogilby,
John Sanderson, Henry Saxton,
E, M. Middle, , James H. Graham, "

Richard,Porker» , E.Beatty, : ,
F. A.Kennedy, , . 3.F. Lamberfon, .
John B. Bratton, John B. Porker.
Lemuel Todd, -

Carlisle, April 38, IBs3r—it
wir WOODS.

THE subscriber -having just returned from tho
city, offers to .his customers and tho public in

genor&l, a largo and well Selected assortment of

Candies, Fruits, Niils* &c.>
whfch for price and quality cannot he boat/ We
bavo constantly on hand and manufacturing CAN*
DIES of a superior quality, consisting of Stick
Candies qf- all kinds, mint, lemon,.chocolate and
Gum Drops, Fruits and Nutkof all kinds,?such as
Oranges, Lemons, Figs, Raisins,' Dates, Primes,
Almons, English WeloUts, Gleam Nuts, Filberts,
Cocoa Nuts, Californiaand African GVodnd’Nats.

Also, a largo assortment of WilloVr Cradles,
Cabs, Coaches, dec.'; Accordcons from 86 cents to
$lO, 6ut.tor, Sugar and Water Crackers, Cavon*
dietyßCungress, Mrs. Miller's 6c Goodwin's Fine
Gut Tobacco, and a variety of other good?.

From the liberal patronage heretofore extended
to him, ho hopes to teCtivb a continuance of the
same. •

Remember the place; opposite MaulA* Halc.
A. S. WORMLpY.

Carlisle, April 28, 1863,

Clothing Bazaar.-Removal. .

THE subscriber has removed his fashionable
Furnishing Store to the room ho former-

ly occupied, in South Hanover street, opposite, to
Bcntz’s store, and takes pleasure in informing his
numerous patrons and the public in general, that
bo has made tiis purchases of .'

Spring & Summer Goods,
and is now in receipt ofa very largo stock of well
selected, good and cheap English, French end
American

Cloths, Casslmors and Vestings.
which bo will make up to order at (ho shortest no-
tice, and on reasonable terms. Ho is determined
not to bo undersold by any establishment in the
country. His work is all made up by superior
workmen, under his own superintendence, and ho
feels a confidence in his ability to please.

April 28—3m. H.S. ROTEK.
Oft. t. *. ftAKEtt,

Respectfully offers his professional send*
ecs to tho citizens of Carlisle and surrounding

ounlry. Office and residence in South Hanover
street, directly opposite tho “Volunteer” Office*

April 21, 1863—tf ____

Strayed or Stolen!
A dark dapple dun horsey abohl 5 years

AajTkold, and 15Jor 16 hands high. On the
LS side of ihe llirapple is a spot with
the hair off, the effects of distemper, on the knee
joint of the right hind leg Is a mark from the rub*
bing of a halter chain,, and the shoo on (ho left
front fool was off when the horso left. Any per*
son giving information to tho subscriber, living in
Carlisle, where said horse can bo found, will be
liberally -wardedL IeHLEY.

April 21, 1853—81*

PARASOLS. Just received a handsome lot of
Parasols.

Boxxetb—Juct opened a largo lot of Bonnets, at
the new store of Weiso &. Campbell. a

April 21. 1853.

Embroideries. Just received a large assort*

monl of cuffs, underslcevcs, spencers, collars dc
ruffling. -

Buawlb—A lot of handsome spring shawls lor

sale very chotm.
OMTsns.— ulack and fancy colored Callers, just

received and for sale by Worse & Campbell.
April 2I» 1§53.

_

Notice

THfc heretofore existing firm of M. & L. Slelncf,
hoe been dissolved for a short lime and have re-

united under the firm of Sleinor dt Bros.* S. B.(
Corner of the Market Square.

Hoping under the increased firm of Steiner and
Bros, to have an increase of* their former business.
They have now every facility ind Will spate no ef-
forts to plcaSo-thcil cuitombfrsthey having made ar-
rangements with thti largest importing houses of
Bollimoro and Now York so as to receive the first
styles of Goodsthat come to those markets and al
the LOWEST PRICES.

Thankful for past patronage they solicit a contln-
uanco from thtir old customers, and respectfully In-
vito all others to examine thoir now sty lo of superior

Spring anil Summer CIoMSgT
nil of their own raonufacluro,-andmaking as com-
plete on assortment as con bo found in any store In
the United States. In consists of thefollowing:

Dress and Frock Coals* i
of the best qualities of English and French Cloths,
made and trimmed in the very best style; single
breasted Albert Coats, a new stylo, well adapted to

business men, of French bldck ohd colorbd Cloths
at very low prices; alnglo breasted Frock coals of

French cloths close imitation of the fine dress frock
coats at bdlfprice} ripring Sack feoalft of cloth, Cassi-
meres und tweeds, various .colors and prices.

Pdnlaloont,
French Block Doeokln nod Fonoj caoolmcrco of

every description.
falsi fan I fan I

IRich fancy Silks and Satin®, hlackdo.,Bombsilnc®,
IValencia®, Marseille®, and Challlocs, at all price®.

Eoy'» Clothing.
A full assortment of Boya 1 Clothing.
Fancy Drei® artlclca.embrattlng all the nbw style®

of foncy .Ilk crovot.,-BngHih ..tin do;
Oiorw—While,black Sc colored .ilk, kid, Idelo

end cotton of every description.
TnortKß <irt> Cum Bio. of superior finieh

and at low price®. ,

SoenirbKU® of superior Froccn, English and

American manufacture. Undcr*®hlrtfc and Drawer®
of fine Merino. ®llk, not cotton, jean and muslin, of
every description and Quality* .

UMDREi.ua of silk and cotton very cheap. All
of which will bo sold at tho lowest price® wholesale
or retail* house, coinerof llie t’uhliaRemember Hid.alone
Square,.

Carlisle, A

UOUBD,

STEINER * BROS
irll a), la5S. . .

Xlio Grout Eiclicincnt

AT OOILBY’B EMPORIUM U caused by the
great daily rush for New Goods, at the old and

established cheap store. Now opening a splendid
assortment of

Spring Goods,
iuch as Challios cloth, barralis do Lalnes,barrages,
elegant dross silks, mous do bego, ehintses, calicoes,
ginghams, neodls worked collars, undoralcevss, &«J.

bonnets.
An Immense assortment of Bonnets from 87 cent*

lo fB. Beautiful and cheap ribbons, Artificials and
Baniwl linings in. grant variety.'

carpets/
A Mr lot of nowend cheap carpetings, not> lbba

excelled in pile© and beauty In the Slate. .
Parabois—A complete saaortmont of Parasols

and sun Shades, Tory cheap. •
Boots asd Suoib—l have added largely to this

department, and will sell them cheaper than over.
, Groceries—A freah lot of. cheap Groceries just

received. Comoon with your caah and save a
profit by selecting your purchases from this magnif-
icent aaaorlment of cheap goods. QC)* Remember
the old stand* Baat Main street, Carllala.

April ftl, 1668. CHARLES OGJLDV.

, OF DEALERS:
OF Goods, Wares, 6c’ Merchandize. Also, Mil*

lew,Distillers, Lumbermen,'&o., within lhs
County of returned and olhskillcrfln
accordance with, the moral Act's of Assembly /viz:

: Cbr/Wfc.' ■ • C/mS. •>" ■ "*j
I.W.Mby ' 1 . 13 s|o 00
Jno U William'S 1& .10 00
Samuel Ellioti 14 00
Charlee Ogilby 10 SO 00
Gfcp W Hlltfdr 13 10 00Behtz& l9 IS 60
DanielEckels l4 10 60
Margaret Snodgrass. 14 / 7 00
J 6?.G Keller U 7 00
JpbmPaUeir (liquors) 14 10 60
J fii D Rhoads 14 7 00
W B Murray : !U 700
S W Haverstiok (liquors) 'l4 10 50
Wm'H Bretz i f U 7 00
Thomas Conlyn, 14 7 00
Henry Saxton 19 12 60
Wm M Henderson 6c Soft 14 7 00
John Hamer, (liquors) 13 15 00
Peter Mobyer 14 7 00
John P Lyne 13 10 00
Jacob Wolf(liquors) 14

%
10 50

J A liohn (liquors) 14 10 60
Jacob Sener 13 10 00
0 InlioffAgt (liquors) 13 16 00
S M Hobvor 14 7 00
Wetse 6c Campbell 13 10 00
THSklles U 7 00
II M Rawlins 14 V 00
Wood 6c Conner
P Arnold
Arnold 6c Livingalott
JohnKeeoy
N W Wbod*Agt
Wm L Haller
H M Johnson (Prof)
W A Carothers
Lewie Steiner
J Kelso
Jno'.N ,
John Gillen (liquors)
P Metsersmith
Charles Barnltz (liquors)
Woodward At Schmidt
Wen Sheldon.
Honty Peters
B J Kiefer
Henry Darkness
Henry Shrom
A S Wormley
0 Ogtlby
Jonathan Cornman
John Conley
James M’Granahan
A M Piper Agt
W W Shuler
David Marlin, Liquors,
Samuel Neff, liquors,
Edward Diddle, Jr.

'Mifflin.
Jno U Porry, Liquors,1 Henry Snyder

i Win Wlutefiold, Liquor*,
| ’ Shippentbutz.

| Samuel SvfauJQ}
ij.ohp Gish
CFKtfnklo
KuhkleAcSievick
John Stumfaaugh
Peter S Artx, Agt
W D E Hays
J 0 AUick
Jacob Pogue, Liquors,
Arnold Ac Son
Jacob Dumburger
J B Dunoan Agt
Nevln Ac Biddings
John Wunderlich
Mary-Mlllor
Cornelius Ac Milzel
John Bridges
John G Medinger

Dickinion.
Russel & Dice
D L Bcelman
Newcomer Ac Kurtz
Weakly Ac Shriver
Wm Watts
Benjamin Plank

) Joseph L Sterner
David Demulh

Mechaniceburg,
Simon Arnold, Liquors,
Epbraim Zug
J Reiglo
Henry Lease
JH&A Slngizcr
Ira Day
J F Spahr
Switer Ac Emminger
Melliaon Ac Zacanab
George Singizer
Jacob Dorsheimer
J Blizzard
JohnSwiehor
George Webbert
Levi Snell
George Aulo

Netooille,
Hunter Heron
'f & J M’Candlish
Jacob Swoyer
Bear &Cobapgh

Slough Acl!l*Farlandf
Joseph Laughlln
Ogilby, Bros &Co .

John M Davidson
Georgo Haniill

Hopewell.
Snyder Ac Delhi

I Wherry Ac EshefabouT
Newtod,

J H Wiely
Joseph Smith
Kyle Ac Washing?*
Woods Ac Orauy
John Q Loy.

Weilpenmborovgh,
John Hood
Thomas Greason
C Rennlnge*
J W D Gilliland
Williamsbn At GoodheSH

Fronkford.
W AcJ Gfaeft, IlquorS,

South Mlddletoh.
AW Leldich
S N Divio
Mullen Ac Alexander
Robert Given

Southampton.
J W Clover,

IC.Fauanauglu
North Middleton,

I Elias,Light, liquors,
1 Upper Allen,

j J Guswller St Co
I Hampden,

G Ac W H.BckeJSI Henry RupJ>
John Kuli

1 McGuire At Sheaffr
I Dr. Rogers

I Georgo Eppjsy •
JSaApennihorough.

Jacob flonnlnger, liqudrs,
Andrew RsMnger *

Bigler, M’Klnley St Will
Kerr Ac Humoll
Goo W Kessler, liquors,
Mibhnol Freeze 1 1
J W Korr
D Ac J RynftrJ i

New Cumberland.
John G Miller, liquors,,
Mosser, James Ac Oo
Charles Oyster
Valentine Feoraan
John'A McLain, liquors,
John Horn .
Led Ac Rlngland
pohr» Si Swhzor, liquors,

. Lower Allen,
Isaac Barton, liquors,
Epley Sc Ernst -

Brower Ac MorlhUod
Mathias Ditner, liquors,
Rudolph Wlillb

7 00
19 GO
7 00
7 00

10 00

Afohroe. , .

M 6c S Morretl
Geo Geesemsn 6c Co
Michael Fisiel ,

SitvirtSfpnng,
C H Whltcomo
John Coyle . '
Jacob Simmon,* Liquors,
Leidich &Hro .
A H Zorger . -
Slromo6c Havcrsllck ..

Mitts.
SilverSpring,

Thomas.B Bryson
John Shoffner
GooH Bucher
John HaJlacher

Lower AUe A.
0 Eberiy
SamuelBftne’r
John H Kaufman
C Rupp
Mr.McClure

Upper Alien,
Jacob Coover jt

South Middleteti,
Jacob Sboaffer
WUlford 6c Bossier

tiannie.
David VOglctdhg 19
JA&OWAbI 13
Benjamin Gibler 19

North Middleton,
Wm M Henderson 6c Sob 19
David Marlin 19

DieHnson.
John Mooro

Frankford,
John Hays -

Wufpcnni&o rough.
Marshall lames
Jdbn Laughlin
Jacob Sbellanerger
Differ dc.Krider
Saftitfel Piper

JYewtoA.
Isaac Markward
Christian Au

Carlieta.
Edward Showers
C InlidT Agt

Upper Allen.
John Bowman

North Middleton.

Henderson Sc Parker
I South Middltton *I Robeil Given
Wolford & Bossier

ilfonro«.
M O Oettzhoover
J Ado 0 W Ahl

Southampton,
Marlin Cooler

Hopewell.
Robert Quigley
Ramp Sc Grove

Newton.
P A Sc J A Ahl

8 13 60
S 12 60

10 6 00

0 8 00
B 8 00

S 18 60
BREWERS.

CarHale.
Wra Alexander 10 6 00
Wm Barnitt 0 8 00

BEER, OYSTER it, EATING HOUSES.
Carlisle.

Stratton & Whiting % & 00
Jacob LoW B 5 00
Joseph Markt* , 6 6 00
Wm Spdnsfer 9 6 00
John Huffman . 6 5 00

I George VV Brandt 9 9 00
JVew Cum&erfend.

Jacob El|er 9 6 00
Shippeneburg,

Philip Dilrick 8 & 00
J D <sc W Leny Q 6 00
N A Cornelia* 8 6 00

Neieciffe.
Qeorgo Murphy I 6 00

Upper Allen.
GeorgeSponsler 0 0 00

Mechaniceburg.
Peter Baker 8 6 00 1

Eael PejintborovgS.
Abraham Coble 6 6 00
Wm Philips 8 A 00

RETAILERS OF PATENT MEDICINES,
Nnrvilh.

Wm DraUud 4
C&Wiifr.

Elijah Swilxor 4 6 00
James M Donaldtod 4 6 00
9 H Lenher 4 6 00

Merchdnt* and all concerned in the above clas-
sification are hereby notified that they can have
an opportunity of making appeal by calling on
me at Carlisleat any time within tho noil four
weeks, provided they consider themselves aggriev-
ed bv the above classification.* J. WORTHINGTON,

Mercantile Appraiter.
Aprll 14,18fi^—4t .

NEW STORE.
Jakes H. VVjus*. Wtf. K* OAMfA»tt.

Wel9C dtCnmptoetti
S. W, Corner of N. IlaHover and Louthtr

Beg moat respectfully to call the earl; attention
of the cititena of Carlialo and vicinity, to oar

new end beautiful ossoUmenl ofspring Goode, ae*

>tccted from Iho very beat of the New York 06 Phil*
adclpbla markets, consisting of

Ladiet Dress Goodr,
Persian Cloths, Barege do Lane, Black Cfcsll, Chill
Barege, ChamolionSilk, Uombatinos, Alpacas. All
wool Do Lance, Moot de bage, French Ghialxes,
Lawns, &o.

Embroideries dnd Locci,
CoUara, Undoraleovoa, Cuffs, Spencora, Srtlak ahd
Juconcl Ruffling, Bwlaa end Jutdrtct Edging end
Inserting, Ualo end Meculin dd* Florentine do.,
Linen Bobln do., Vulenconea Lacea.

Gloves and. Hoticry.
Kid 8Ilk» Lisle Thread, Mohair and ColtonGlow*,
White i nJ black Bilk «5c biacklngraln tioae. mixed
and white Cotton do., Mena halfhow.

Domestics.
Gingham*, cbocka.tlcklnga,calicoes, whitemuslin*,
Nankeen, Kentucky Jeans, blue end fancy Drill*,
Veetlnai. plain <sc drilled Linen, fine damaak Li**n
Table Clothe, ToWela, Napkins; Ulrd Eye Diaper.

/foots and Shoes.
Block and fancy colored Gaitera end Shoea of all
descriptions, (Willis' make;) fine calf Boot!, Kip
Pegged Boom, Mena Calf Congrow Bools, Boys
Boots, Mona Oaltora and Shoes, sll kinds of Chil
diene ShoeAand GaltetS.

Groceries.
Rio and Java Coffee, Sweeny's Syrnp Molasaea,
Cuba Molasses, Sugar of all qualities, Rico, Spices,
&c. Purchasers will find Uto their advantage to

cell and examlno oar stock before purchasing «wc»
where, as it is entirely new.and wo have for our
motto “ quick aalea and small profits.

Carlisle, April 14,1863.

iiaudwahe*
A LARGE Bpring Arrival, which .utpka.o. in

,/V quantity, quality ami prion, any thatbaa «vat
'boon opened in Catlialo, eon.ialing of rd kind, of
Hardware, Shoo Finding., Coach Trimming., B.J-
-dlory. Paint., Oil., Varnl«hoa,,Olaaa, Nail* Flir..
Anvd a Vlcoa, Bollowa, Spring., Axol., Do«a,Fcl-

Vonoora, Cedarwaro, Farming Ulon.lla Bar *
Bolo’d Iron, Stool, die., with a IhoU.nnd other aril-
Cl

Haring purchased vary largely of heavy Good,

ptevloua to tho advance in the pricca. I am on.Wod
To .oil at tho old price.. Por.on. in want of Hafd.
Lvm i»pfl Invhed lip call ahd examine my rtock and

thtt cheats Hardware la to be hao.‘ ••

My .lock of. Wall Paper, la un.atpaMOd by any
other In ihe borough. . • -

Thankful for part favoira* a- conllauaflce of .the
fame UaollcUed.

i April rf lßß3
JOHN P. LVN&.

DISTILLERS.

14 10 50
14 7 00
14 10 50

14 7 00
15 10 00
14 7 00
13 10 00
14 7 00
14 7 00
14 7 00
U 7 00

7 00
7 00
7 00
7 00
7 oo

19 00
7 00
10 00
7 00
7 00

10 00
10 00

7 00
7 0
7 00
7 00
7 00

tO 00
7 00
7 00
10 00
7 00

10 60

10 00
10 00
10 oo
7 00

7 00
7 00

10 60

19 50

7 00
7 00
7 00
7 00
7 00
7 00

10 60
7 00
10 00
10 00
10 60
7 00
7 00
7 00

10 60
10 60
10 00
7 00
10 60
7 00

10 60
10 60

10 60
7 00
7 00
10 60
7 00

u

Cta :ts.

J. &

f , cuoisiptff Atewja I
THE readers of lbs Voladwat aid loformed iu

iho Important fact thatlhesubsoribere arendjf
openingan oiira!biff lot ofcheap SPUING Affft
SUMMER GOODS, among Mlsh are, TO*
lowing' ■■■■', "r_ ; - 1y ’

oaali'ttMsir'a waaal ’, tanua* wren.— ,
Clothar,

;
High Lnalreßl'k. SMu.

Casiimerca, , po. Fancy do. .

Veiling*! Toio Satina.Summer Coatings, . ■ Bangs da tolnee,
Pant Stuffs, Lawns,. ; t-./'-.Halt, ; Mens.delaines,
Suspenders, Hoaa.do BegeV
Cravats, High Xaatfo' BIaoVAP
Handkerchiefs, pacha*, r i
Stocking*, I Ginghams, ■/. ",
Glares. ■ Bonnet Rlbbonr,

uiscttishcotri. - Gloss*, Mint,
Mailing,Calicoes, > Hosiery,

Cheeks, Ticking!, .Needle Wptkcd GoliathFlannols,Baggipg, Chimesattas,
Counterpanes, Edgings and Inssrllng.

. Carpet Chain, &c,. ore.&c.
and a complete assortment of ib oof lint)
which we are sellingat serf low prices indeed.-*
Conntr;prodnce taken in eicbangefor Goods, -

BENTZ & BROTHERS,
March.3l, 1853.

, CroatArrival ©*

SPRING AND SUMMER. GOODS.

AT the store of the subscriber, thegreat UaVtTO
Diy- Goods, Groceries, Dooli end Shoes* .

The subscriber respectfully IhlbrinV his iHintA
end numerous cdltdmnrffithat he has returned ftoitor
Philadelphiai~ Vvlth a Ijrgo and varied •tsotltaebl hi

SPRING.AND SUMMER GOODS,,
consisting in, pail 6f Broadcloths and Caxslneref,
BaUlabls,Vesllngs,MuiUo«,Cbeck*f,rU\tlngs,Pla*i»
noli, Liasoys, Velvet Cords, Cravats, Suspenders,
Gloves,dec. , /

Ladies* Dross Goods, Silks,J3ombat!npa,*gafed,
plain and changeable Poplins,jMopslin doLtilnes,
Ginghams, Calicoes, Alpacas, Merln‘ocs,fchaVrls pHd*
tlery, &c. . •

...

Men** and Bogp jffdftjSUd Cop*»
A very large assortment* embracing every-' atytl'

and quality. A largo aisorttaeht oil* Bontasts* Bift*
bons. Umbrellas, and Parasols. '

* .
White and colored Carpet Chain.
Boots & Snots.—An extonslve variety of

Women's, and Children'sBoots and Shoes*
most celebrated manufacturers.

Groceries'),
Such aa Sugar, Coffee* Molassea,Rice, Ac. CheftA
't'EAS from the Well known; Tea dealers, ’Jett*
kin* &tJd. . ~

All who Title oar establishment are frda(olfe»
knowledge (bat we are telling every description'of
Goods, at astonishingly low prices. Oar system of
low prices has already attracted a great number qf
people. The.attention of all who wish, geipd hat*
gains is solicited,as extraordinary Inducement* can
be offered to purchasers.

Butter,Eggs,Rags,Soap, and Dried Frnll,takaft
at markclprices

N. W. WOOD&. Agk.
April 7,1863.

MEW SFRIMO & SVSOIEtt ooomu
THE •übacriber would respectfully inform Wi

euatomora and the public In general, that he ho*
I jitaireceived a Urge supply of Springand Sommer
Good*, which ho la determined tosoli at prloaeoe
low lf not lower lhah any other establishment la
town, among his assortment will bo found

Ladles Dress Ctooifls)
i \ of ever* kind and style, snob a* Black andFerity

) Silk*, India 6c. Foulard Bilks, Barege d* Lain MU
) Lawn*. Oarage*, Moos do Cage, Swiss, Book. Moll
) and Jaconet Maa/ina, (ogelhor with • variety, of

other*. ' •' ' /

Shawls!
Spring Shawla of different bind* comprUlog WhUfr
Crape,Cashmere, Do Laino Darage,*&&

Bonnets, Bonnets.
Oor assortment of Bonuela will be found -one of Um
large*! and moat complete in town, ranging (opttM
from 37J cl*, to $7.

Ribbons.
A very nice lot of Ribbons* for occk tod Bonnet
Ribbon*at *ll price*.

Parasols.
Paaaaola ofall kind*, such at Plain and Embroldet*
ed, Silk and Salic,Liced, do Cotton and Oiogbana*
at all prioetv

Domaitcs!
Such at Bleached & Unblokched Moal|ns,iClisett>
Ticking!, Table Diapers, Mena* dt Coya'. Wstti
Bogging!, Ao.

Carptla I
A large Block or carpets from the oommoneel ooU
ton to the boat Imperial and three ply. Tapestry
(Jruaael*, which will ba fold cheaper than (bey Can
bo porohaaed elaovhert.

Boots and Shoe**
A large assortment of Men's and Boy’sTJools snfc
Shoesi and Women’s and Children’* Show of til
kinds;

thouries.
Groceries ofrallkinds, consisting ofCoffee,6c|tr«
Tea, Spices, Molasses, &0., M the old eland %

doors north of the Carlisle Bank, where .you can
And anything la oar tloo cheaper than any plaOO
In town. PHILIP AftNOLD.

Apjllt. 1833. '
To Cabinet Makers.

IF yoti deiirea complete assortment of Good* (o
iclect from, coll in Gust Main afreet, whareyon

n be supplied with Heir cloth ofall breadths, sftflt
and chair springs, Mahogany Veneers from 87| cU
to $2 per sett, Walnal and Maple Veneers. Moald*
jngs ofall breadths, Rosels, Vat nlahes, &c. 1 InvlU
their particular attention to myVarnishes and ««trjr

|thing else used in their line
| March 3, 1863, H. SAXTON.

Estate Notice.
LETTERS ofadministration on tboeatata of R.

M.Blessing, late of SliverSpringtownablp.Cambaf
land county. deceased. have been issued by Ilia Be*
aieurof laid county, lo tbo 'subscriber residing lit
the «ama township. All persons indebted totaLt
eiiate Mil make immediate payment, end thou a*r«
itier claims will present them for settlement lo .ingct m y

FRANCIS ECKELS* AdmW /
April U. 1853—0 t . ' ■

Estate Notice.

NOTICE is hereby given that If tier* lealarbaiU
tary on the estate of George TAghtner, I'ala of

the borough of NeWfille, Cumberland cbunty,d¥*
ceased, have been Issued by the- Regialor to
aubscribor, who reside* in said boioogb:.
sona having clnima againat sold eal*f« will nresant
them forlelllemcnt, and those indebted will muto
payment without daisy. s -

JOHN WAGGONER, Executor.
March 31.1853.—0w*

Bacon llnnii>

CHILD A. Co’B. celebrated etlgaif cdtad Hama,
for .alo by WOODWARD A 60HMIDT.

March 81, 1863. ’ '
"

' ■ ’ '

nintUcral- „•

DM«. in whole and half battola, now re-
/UUoolvlnfc and for aalotby

„ Ae.*«a*vni~MatchBl. WOODWAItD A BCllMWt*.
Embroideries.

Such a. .siaofea. Collar.,' Cufla. ilandkarchlaft.
Eds ‘Hi/Eff

April 1, 166 l .

nju.s »c lanips. • .

JUSTreoalvid another eia«o ofaplendid GoM Mink jD. Latna. which

Of0.fi6« 1859. ■■ A- L a. ./ -

T ' KottiOVaU

THE Too, Gfoc6ry.and.Qdeah.Wara Ble« onba

*W
OatU'ala, Mafcl* »i; >s*..

7 00
10 00

. ,7 bo

7 00
JO 00
10 fiO
10 00
7 00

10 00

VO 00
T 00
7 ,00
7 00

10 00
10 00
7 00
7 00

10 00

7 00

7 00
7 00

10 00
10 00
10 00

10 00
10 00

7 00

7 00

10 00
7 00
7 00

10 00
7 00

7 00
i oo

8 00
8 00

8 00

SO 00

80 00
8 00

6 00


